
June 3, 2024 
 
Sue Birch, MBA, BSN, RN  
Director, Washington State Health Care Authority   
Cherry Street Plaza 626 8th Avenue SE  
Olympia, Washington 98501  
Via e-mail: shtap@hca.wa.gov   
 
Dear Ms. Birch: 
 
We applaud the recent proposed coverage policy changes regarding spinal cord sSmulaSon (SCS) for the 
indicaSons of failed back surgery syndrome, peripheral diabeSc neuropathy (PDN) and nonsurgical 
refractory back pain (NSRBP). This extends a widely successful therapeuSc modality to paSents suffering 
from these condiSons in Washington State who were previously denied access to a pain treatment that 
has been proven across dozens of clinical trials to be safe, effecSve, and cost-effecSve in the long term. 
However, we were very concerned to learn that the dra\ findings proposed by the HTA Commi^ee 
contain several elements that are poorly aligned with standard of care for SCS therapy for the proposed 
covered condiSons, and wish to provide guidance for consideraSon by the Commi^ee. 
 
We have several concerns with the language surrounding coverage for all three covered indicaSons:  
 
Failed back surgery syndrome (FBSS): The requirement of a minimum of 12 months of failed 
conservaSve medical management (CMM) is twice that of most policies that require a minimum of 6 
months. MandaSng that paSents suffer from severe, intractable pain for such an extended period of 
Sme will lead to detrimental impacts on mood, funcSon and quality of life for paSents. The use of 
language limiSng to neuropathic pain only for paSents with FBSS is unnecessary and inappropriate, given 
that many paSents experience mixed nocicepSve and neuropathic elements of chronic pain in this 
condiSon. The language should be revised to specify that paSents should be experiencing neuropathic 
pain, but not exclusively neuropathic pain. The 2019 Health and Human Services Pain Management Task 
Force urges payors to extend “consistent and Smely insurance coverage” for evidence-based 
intervenSons including neuromodulaSon.1 Given the updated CDC guidelines regarding opioid 
prescribing, every reasonable a^empt should be made to prevent unnecessary escalaSon of opioid 
medicaSon for paSents with chronic non-cancer pain, which is far more likely with such a lengthy period 
of Sme required for paSents experiencing severe FBSS.2 The requirement of a 7-to-14-day trial is 
inconsistent with the most recently published guidelines suggesSng a maximum 10-day trial in order to 
not unnecessarily expose paSents to a higher infecSon risk, and points out that most studies report a 
trial duraSon of 5-7 days. 1 By requiring a minimum of 7 days for an SCS trial, paSents on chronic 
anScoagulaSon who must hold their anScoagulaSon therapy starSng 24 hours prior to trial lead 
inserSon may be exposed to greater risk of a thromboSc event when 5 days may be adequate to assess a 
trial response. Other policies (specifically Aetna and Premara) require a minimum trial of 3 days. Most 
manufacturer leads are not approved for more than 10 days use during an SCS trial. We recommend that 
the Commi^ee consider imposing a minimum trial duraSon of a shorter period of Sme (3-5 days), and 
not necessarily impose a maximum trial duraSon. Finally, the highly specific requirements regarding 
baseline funcSon is not consistent with other policies, which do not typically use a specific scale or 
require a specific degree of improvement, if they are required at all. Most policies require a 50% 
improvement in pain and either a nonspecific degree of funcSonal improvement OR require funcSonal 
improvement only if the 50% threshold for pain is not met. Also, in accordance with recently published 
guidelines regarding SCS trials,3 assessment of funcSonal improvement should be individualized based 



on a paSent’s unique characterisScs and lifestyle, and may include ability to parScipate in acSviSes 
specific to an individual paSent. The requirement of baseline >21% ODI is not evidence-based, nor 
aligned with clinical guidelines or the industry standard. 
 
Language appearing in the corrected version of the dra\ findings and recommendaSons inappropriately 
denies coverage paSents with FBSS or NSRBP if they have an open or pending worker’s compensaSon 
claim. As we noted in our iniSal le^er to HCA on October 2, 2023, we are concerned about the weight 
given to the thirteen-year-old Hollingworth, et al. study of Washington Workers’ CompensaSon paSents, 
with its low 5% response rate for SCS, which is truly an outlier versus other published SCS studies.  
 
Nonsurgical Refractory Back Pain (NSRBP): We support the commi^ee’s decision to cover this condiSon. 
However, our posiSons as stated above regarding the requirements for minimum of 12 months (as 
opposed to 6 months) of failed CMM, baseline ODI score > 21%, and consideraSon of removing the 
requirement that pain be exclusively neuropathic also apply to the condiSon of NSRBP. We also object to 
denial of coverage to those with a worker’s compensaSon claim as noted above. 
 
Painful Diabe:c Neuropathy (PDN): While support the commi^ee’s decision to cover this condiSon, we 
disagree for the reasons outlined above that paSents should be required to fail 12 months of CMM. This 
places an undue burden of pain and suffering upon paSents. AddiSonally, the requirement of 
documented sensory loss is inconsistent with the inclusion and exclusion criteria of published clinical 
trials demonstraSng the efficacy of SCS for PDN.4 We also object to the requirement of greater than 50% 
pain reducSon in addiSon to reducSon of chronic opioid medicaSons or objecSve and clinically 
meaningful degree of funcSonal improvement. TradiSonal opioid medicaSons are not recommended for 
the treatment of PDN and should not be considered in the criteria for coverage for SCS for this 
condiSon.5,6 As described above, what is considered objecSvely and clinically meaningful in terms of 
funcSonal improvement can vary considerably from paSent to paSent, and this requirement is typically 
only considered if paSents experience less than 50% pain improvement during their trial.  
 
In short, we agree with the Commi^ee’s consideraSon to extend coverage of SCS for the treatment of 
FBSS, NSRBP, and PDN, but wish to point out inconsistencies between the considered determinaSon 
policies and the standard of care according to published clinical trials, guidelines, and the pracSces of 
other insurance companies including United Healthcare, Aetna, Premera Blue Cross, and BCBS Anthem. 
 

• PaSents may be expected to fail 6 months of CMM, but 12 months is unnecessarily long and 
imposes undue suffering on paSents. 

• LimiSng SCS therapy to paSents experiencing exclusively neuropathic pain is inappropriate given 
that most paSents may experience more than one source of pain, including nocicepSve pain. 

• Trial length is typically 5-7 days and imposing a 7–14-day trial requirement is inconsistent with 
naSonally published guidelines and other standard pracSce. 

• The requirement of a baseline ODI score >21% is not evidence-based, nor an accepted or 
recommended way to assess a paSent’s candidacy for SCS trial or therapy. FuncSonal 
improvement during an SCS trial may be considered in paSents who have equivocal pain 
improvement (less than 50%), but should not be considered in a paSent’s candidacy for therapy. 

• For PDN, objecSve and documented sensory loss should not be a requirement to proceed with 
SCS trial, as this is inconsistent with published studies regarding SCS for PDN. 

 
We do hope that, in the future, the Washington State Health Care Authority may reconsider its posiSon 
on denial of SCS for complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS). Spinal cord sSmulaSon has been 



demonstrated to be an excellent treatment for paSents with CRPS who have failed CMM with improved 
pain, funcSon and quality of life with reduced opioid uSlizaSon.7 Spinal cord sSmulaSon has also been 
found to be cost effecSve in the treatment of CRPS compared to CMM alone.8 All major commercial 
payors and guidelines recommend the use of SCS for CRPS, and such access should not be denied to 
paSents in Washington State. 
 
Thank you for considering our concerns regarding the recently announced dra\ policies. We believe we 
are ideologically aligned in pursuing the best evidence-based care for paSents suffering with chronic 
pain, to improve funcSon, quality of life, and reduce unnecessary use of medicaSons. We offer our 
suggesSons in support of the efforts being made the HTA Commi^ee to improve access to therapies that 
can substanSally improve the lives of paSents living with chronic pain. 
 
Respecnully submi^ed on behalf of the 40,000+ members our undersigned socieSes represent,   
 
American Academy of Pain Medicine 
American Academy of Physical Medicine and RehabilitaSon 
American AssociaSon of Neurological Surgeons 
American Society of Neuroradiology 
American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine 
Congress of Neurological Surgeons 
InternaSonal Pain and Spine IntervenSon Society  
North American NeuromodulaSon Society 
North American Spine Society 
Society for IntervenSonal Radiology 
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